1° MILES. ( 1.47 ) GAZELLE S. Grade III. Purse $250,000 FOR FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD. By
subscription of $250 each which should accompany the nominations; $1,250 to pass the entry box and an
additional $1,250 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of
$2,500 (along withthe entry and starting fees)may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The
purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth
NINTH RACE
and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Certain finishing positions inthe Gazelle will earn
points to qualify for the 2021 Kentucky Oaks, pursuant to the official rules for the Road to the Kentucky
Oakspublished by Churchill Downs Incorporated. The winnerwillearn100 points, thesecond placefinisher
APR IL 3, 2021
40 points, the third place finisher 20 points and the fourth place finisher 10 points. 122 lbs. Non-winners of a
Graded Sweepstake at a mileor over allowed 2 lbs.; of a Graded Sweepstake or a Sweepstake at a mile or
over in 2021 other than StateBred allowed 4 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed
Saturday, March 20, 20129 with 19 Nominations.
Value of Race: $250,000 Winner $137,500; second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000; sixth $7,500. Mutuel Pool
$524,273.00 Exacta Pool $292,137.00 Trifecta Pool $153,295.00 Superfecta Pool $83,110.00
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OFF AT 5:08 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
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8 -SEARCH RESULTS
2 -MARACUJA
4 -ARMY WIFE
$1 EXACTA 8-2 PAID $11.40 50 CENT TRIFECTA 8-2-4
PAID $20.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 8-2-4-5 PAID $9.62
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Dk. b or br. f, (Feb), by Flatter - Co Cola , by Candy Ride-Arg . Trainer B rown Chad C. Bred by Machmer Hall (K y).

SEARCH RESULTS forwardly placed from the start, went three wide through the openingbend under a rating hold attending
the leader from the outside, racedthree to four paths off the inside down the backstretch and through the far turnadvancing to
take command under mostly her own power five-sixteenths from home,swung three wide into upper stretch in command, got
roused at thethree-sixteenths taking to near the inside, edged clear under a light drive, had the right peek back and was geared
down through the final sixteenthtothe finishthe outcome innodoubt.MARACUJAcoaxed from the gate, racedjust off the inside
through the first turn before tipping four paths off the inside downthe backstretch, went five wide through the far turnplacedto
coaxing threefurlongs out,swungfive wide intoupper stretchandofferedupa mild kicktoclose insecuringthe place honors clear
of the rest. ARMY WIFE coaxedfrom the gate, chased two then three wide coming under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths,swung
three wide for home, had ALWAYZ LATE tipout near the three-sixteenthsdirectly in front andwas checked off that rival's heels
and THE GRASS IS BLUE,altered out inside that station and showed good courage to regain some momentumand offer up a
mild bidto procure the show honors. THE GRASS IS BLUE three widethrough the first turn, chased four wide under a ride from
the three-eighths,continued four wide into upper stretch and weakened. ALWAYZ LATE established thefront shortly after the
start and showed the way in hand two to three wide, came under coaxing near the five-sixteenths and yielded the front at that
station, swungtwotothree wide for home,tippedout near the three-sixteenthswhenweakening forcingARMY WIFEto checkoff
her heelsat that station andtiredthroughtothe finish. MIA MARTINA savedground through the first turn at thetail of the field,
came under light coaxing and advanceddownthe backstretchinto brief contention nearingthe half mile pole,continuedalongthe
insidethrough the far turnand began to retreat,angled out at the topof the stretch,tired andwas easedtothe finish.
Owners- 1, Klaravich Stables Inc; 2, Beach Haven Thoroughbreds LLC; 3, Three Diamonds Farm; 4, Louis Lazzinnaro LLC; 5, Wachtel
Stable Pantofel Stable LLC and TOLO Thoroughbreds Inc; 6, Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners and Fittipaldi Gianni
Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Atras Rob; 3, Maker Michael J; 4, Brown Chad C; 5, Mott William I; 6, Motion H Graham
Scratched- Hybrid Eclipse ( 25Feb21 ¬Lrl¦ ) , Song of Innocence ( 12Mar21 «TP ¨ )
$1 Daily Double (5-8) Paid $4.25 ; Daily Double Pool $50,061 .
$1 Pick Three (5-5-8) Paid $7.10 ; Pick Three Pool $55,604 .

